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. and. also in the churchyard, except as follows :
—In such earthen graves • now existing in
the churchyard as can be opened to the depth
of five feet without exposing coffins or dis-
turbing human remans, burials may be allowed
of so many of the following relations of those
interred therein at the date of the Order,
viz., widows, widowers, parents and
children, as can be buried at or below that
depth.

AMBLESTON.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Ambleston, in the county
of Pembroke ; and also in the churchyard
thereof, except as follows:—In such earthen
graves now existing in the churchyard as can
be opened to the depth of five feet without
exposing coffins or disturbing human remains
burials may be allowed of so many of the
following relations of those interred therein

.at the date of the Order, viz., widows,
widowers, parents and children, as can be
buried at or below that depth.

LLANRIAN.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Llanrian, in the county of
Pembroke ; and also in the churchyard
thereof, except as follows :—

(a.) In such vaults and walled graves as
are now existing in the churchyard burials
may be allowed on condition that every
coffin buried therein be separately enclosed
by stonework or brickwork properly cemented:

(6.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can be opened to. the
depth of five feet without 'exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains burials may be
allowed of so many of the following relations
of those interred therein at the date of the
Order, viz., .widows, widowers, parents
and children, as can be buried at or below
that depth.

KUDBAXTON.—Forthwith and entirely in the
Bethlehem Chapel of Pants, in the parish of
Rudbaxton, in the county of Pembroke ; and
entirely in the chapel-yard, after the thirty-
first December, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-oae, except as follows :*-In such
earthen graves now existing in the chapel-
yard as can be opened to the depth of five
feet without exposing coffins or disturbing
human remains burials may be allowed of so
'many of the following relations of those
already interred therein at the date of the
Order, viz., widows, widowers, parents and
children, as can be buried at or below that
depth.

LLANWNDA.—Forthwith, and entirely in the
parish church of Llanwnda, in the county of
Pembroke ; and also in that part of the
churchyard which lies to the south of the
church, except as follows :—In such earthen
graves now existing as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains burials may be
allowed of so many of the following relations
of those interred therein at the date 'of the
Order, viz., widows, widowers, parents and
children, as can be buried at or below that
depth.

CAMRHOS. — Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Gamrhds, in the county of
Pembroke; and also in the* old part of the
churchyard thereof, except as follows:—In
such earthen graves now existing in the
churchyard as can be opened to the depth of
five feet without exposing coffins or disturb-
ing human remains burials may be.allowed
of so many of the following relations of those
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interred therein at the date of the Order,
viz., widows, widowers, parents and children,
as can be buried at or below that depth.

F^SHGUARD.—Forthwith and entirely in the
parish church of Fishguard, in the county of
Pembroke; and also in the old part of the
churchyard, except as follows:—

(a.) In such vaults and walled graves as
are now existing in the churchyard burials
may be allowed on condition that every
coffin buried therein be separately enclosed by
stonework or brickwork properly cemented.

(6.) In such earthen graves now existing
in the churchyard as can be opened to the
depth of five feet without exposing coffins or
disturbing human remains burials may be
allowed of so .many of the following relations
of those interred therein at the date of the
Order, viz., widows, widowers, parents and
children, as can be buried at or below that
depth.

NOTTINGHAM, SAINT PETER'S.—Forthwith and
entirely in the church and churchyard 'of
Saint Peter's, Nottingham.

NOTTINGHAM, SAINT NICHOLAS. —- Forthwith
and entirely in the church and churchyard of
Saint Nicholas, Nottingham.

NOTTINGHAM, SAINT MART'S.—Forthwith and
entirely in the church and churchyard of
Saint Mary, Nottingham, except for the
future interment of Mrs. Warren in her
family vault at the entrance of the parish
church, on condition that no opening com-
municating with the interior of the church
be made, and that the coffin be embedded in
charcoal and entombed in an airtight manner.

- <7. L. Peel.

' Council Office, Whitehall, July 16, 1881.
HER Majesty has been pleased by Her Order

in Council of the 15th July instant, to grant to
William Richard Middlemore Thomson, of 96,
Buchanan - street, Glasgow, in the county of
Lanark, Engineer, a prolongation for the term of
seven years of certain Letters Patent for an in-
vention of " Improvements in the lateral action
or induction of fluids, and in the apparatus
or mechanism employed therefor," such Letters
Patent having been originally granted to Alex-
ander Morton, of the city of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, Engineer, and bearing date
the 18th July, 1867, No. 2106, for the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the
Channel Islands, and the Isle of Man.

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 21st
day of July, 1881.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

rilHE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-second day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-one.

2. The following area (namely),—so much of
the hamlet or tithing of Broad Blunsdon, in the
parish of Highworth, in the county of Wilts, as
lies to the north-east of the main, road there from
Coldharbour to Cricklade and north of Hyde-
lane ; so much of the parish of Stanton Fitzwarreu,


